It is generally accepted that seedlings from large seeds are more tolerant to defoliation than those from small seeds due to the additional metabolic reserves present in the large seeds. However, information on the effects of amount of seed reserves (cotyledon removal) from seedlings resulting from large vs. small seeds on seedling growth and long-term survival in the field is limited. Five legume species with different sizes of seeds were sown in the field and none, one, or both cotyledons removed 7 days after seedling emergence. Seedling biomass, relative growth rate (RGR) and survival were determined at different time. Cotyledon removal, species, and their interaction had significant effects on seedling growth and survival. During the period between 33 and 70 days, seedlings from large seeds had a significantly lower RGR than those from small seeds. Biomass, RGR, and survival of seedlings from large seeds were significantly reduced by removal one or both cotyledons, whereas those of seedlings from small seeds were not affected. Seed energy reserves are more important for the early growth of seedlings from large seeds than for those from small seeds. The overall effect of cotyledon removal on growth and survival varies with seed size (i.e., energy reserves) with seedlings from small seeds being less sensitive than those from large seeds under field conditions.
reserves present in large seeds could buffer carbon losses (Dalling & Harms, 1999; Kitajima, 1996) . However, seedlings from small seeds generally grow faster than those from large seeds, and thus, they may overcome the initial size advantage associated with large seed size (Baraloto, Forget, & Goldberg, 2005; Paz & Martínez-Ramos, 2003; Rose & Poorter, 2003) . Milberg and Lamont (1997) showed that seedlings of the small-seeded species, Eucalyptus loxophleba, were less affected by removal of the cotyledons than those of the large-seeded species, E. todtiana and Hakea psilorrhyncha. Hanley and May (2006) found that plant growth during the establishment phase was significantly reduced by cotyledon removal in six of nine species, but the two with the smallest seeds were not affected by cotyledon removal.
Recent studies (Giertych & Suszka, 2011; Yi et al., 2012 Yi et al., , 2013 Yi et al., , 2015 on oaks (Quercus) showed that seed germination and seedling survival were little affected by cotyledon removal, suggesting that cotyledonary reserves in acorns may be not crucial for supporting seedling development and may serve as food for manipulating seed predators and dispersers.
These controversial results of seed size effects on seedling tolerance to cotyledon removal may be related to cotyledon type (Baraloto et al., 2005) , seedling growth stage (Hanley & May, 2006; Seiwa & Kikuzawa, 1991 , cotyledon removal time (Hanley & Fegan, 2007) , and seedling growing conditions (Lamont & Groom, 2002) . All of these factors may potentially confound the effects of seed mass and complicate the interpretation of results from cotyledon removal experiments. Moreover, in most cases, the effects of cotyledon removal on seedling growth and survival were determined in an artificially controlled environment with less stressful growth conditions than in the field. In fact, Hanley and May (2006) suggested that the results of their experiment on the effects of cotyledon damage at the seedling stage on plant growth and flowering might have been different if it had been conducted under field conditions. Thus, to our knowledge, the effects of both seed size and cotyledon removal on seedling growth and longterm survival have not been tested under field conditions.
In this study, we used five epigeal legume species with seeds varying in size and determined the effect of cotyledon removal and seed size on seedling growth and survival at different growth stages under field conditions. We hypothesized that: (1) seedlings from large seeds are more dependent on seed reserves than those from small seeds, and thus, growth of seedlings from small seeds is less affected by cotyledon removal than that of seedlings from large seeds; (2) seedlings from small seeds have a higher relative growth rate than those from large seeds; thus, the initial advantage of seedling size from large seeds will decrease with seedling growth; (3) survival percentage of seedlings from large seeds is higher than that from small seeds at an early time but not in the long term.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Seed collection
Ammopiptanthus mongolicus (Kom.) S.H. Cheng., Lespedeza potaninii Vass., L. dahuric (Laxm.) Schindl., Melilotus albus Desr., and Sophora alopecuroides L. are five common legume species in temperate zone arid and semi-arid ecosystems, their seeds all have epigeal foliar cotyledons and thousand seed mass ranges from 1.6 g to 46.4 g. For these five species, insect predation at early seedling stages is very common in the field (Liu, 1998; personal observation) , and thus, cotyledon removal may have effects on seedling performance and recruitment. To ensure uniform seedling emergence, seeds were presoaked in distilled water for 24 hr at 20°C before sowing. Five imbibed seeds were sown in each pot, and spray irrigation was applied twice to all the pots in the first week to ensure seedling emergence, and then, no irrigation was applied during the remainder of the experiment.
Seeds of
Three days after sowing, most seedlings had emerged (21 May 2013). Two seedlings of similar size were kept in each pot, and the others were removed carefully by hand. Although there was a potential for competition between the two seedlings in each pot, this effect on the results was negligible based on the following reasons.
(1) The bottom of the PVC pot was open; thus, root growth was not restricted by the size of the pot. (2) The diameter of the pot aboveground was 15 cm, providing space between the seedlings. (3) The pots were 50 cm apart; thus, there was no completion from plants in neighboring pots.
Seven days after seedling emergence (28 May 2013), plants of each species were divided into three equal groups (i.e., 30 replicate pots and 60 plants per treatment): 0% (control, cotyledons intact), 100%, or 50% cotyledon removal. In the 100% treatment, both cotyledons were removed from each seedling, while in the 50% treatment one of the cotyledons was removed. All cotyledons were removed at the node, using scissors. For each of the three groups, 10 seedlings each were harvested to determine total biomass at the beginning of treatment (28 May 2013) and after growth for 33 and 70 days (30 June and 6 August 2013, respectively). When seedlings were harvested 0, 33, and 70 days after treatment, one seedling was removed from each of 10 pots in each of the three groups. The second seedling in each of the 10 pots was used to determine survival. Dry mass was determined after drying seedlings at 80°C for 2 days. Seedling relative growth rate (RGR 1 and RGR 2 ) was calculated as follows:
where DM 0 , DM 1 , and DM 2 correspond to dry biomass at the harvest of 28 May, 30 June, 6 August, respectively, and t 1 and t 2 , time from 28 May to 30 June, and 30 June to 6 August, which is 33 days and 38 days, respectively.
| Effect of cotyledon removal on seedling survival
Thirty seedlings for each group were used to determine percentages 
| Statistical analysis
Three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effects of species, time, and cotyledon removal on seedling biomass and relative growth rate, and mean comparison among treatments for each species were conducted with Duncan's multiple range test. To meet the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of ANOVA, seedling biomass was log transformed before analysis. Chi-square test was used to test the effect of cotyledon removal on seedling survival of each growth stage.
Pearson's correlation analysis was conducted to test the relationship between seed mass (log transformed) and seedling biomass, and seedling relative growth rate for each cotyledon removal treatment and time.
| RESULTS
| Effect of cotyledon removal on seedling biomass and relative growth rate
Except for the interaction of cotyledon treatment (CT) and species (S), of CT, S, and sample time (ST), S, CT, ST, and their interactions showed significant effects on seedling biomass (Table 1) . Cotyledon removal showed no effect on seedling biomass of Lespedeza potaninii, L. dahurica, and Melilotus albus regardless of time. In contrast, seedling biomass was significantly reduced by cotyledon removal in Ammopiptanthus mongolicus and Sophora alopecuroides both at 33 and 70 days after treatment, except for 50% cotyledon removal in A. mongolicus at 70 days (Figure 1 ).
Except for the interaction of S, CT, and ST, S, CT, ST, and their
interactions showed significant effects on seedling relative growth rate (RGR; Table 1 ). Seedling RGR in the first 33 days was significantly reduced by cotyledon removal in L. potaninii, A. mongolicus and S. alopecuroides, whereas no significant effect was observed in 
| Effect of cotyledon removal on seedling survival
Final survival of seedlings varied with the species and amount of cotyledon removal (Table 2) . Generally, cotyledon removal had a significant effect on final seedling survival in A. mongolicus and S. alopecuroides, and a significant difference was observed between control and 100% but not 50% cotyledon removal treatment in both species.
In contrast, cotyledon removal showed no effect on final seedling survival in L. potaninii, L. dahurica, and M. albus. All seedlings of M. albus died before winter regardless of treatment.
| DISCUSSION
Our data clearly show that seedlings from species with small seeds were less affected by cotyledon removal than those from species with large seeds, regardless of seedling growth or their survival probability in the field. These results contradict the commonly held view that there is a positive relationship between seed size and the ability of seedlings to recover from herbivore damage (Armstrong & Westoby, 1993; Green & Juniper, 2004; Harms & Dalling, 1997) . However, it is consistent with the results of Hanley and May (2006) who found that two species unaffected by cotyledon damage (Cerastium holostoides and Senecio jacobaea) were those with the smallest seeds among the nine species tested.
A possible interpretation for our results is the detrimental effect of cotyledon damage on plant size had disappeared by the time of harvest, given a higher RGR of seedlings from small than large seeds.
Indeed, the RGRs of L. potaninii, L. dahurica, and M. albus were significantly higher than those of S. alopecuroides and A. mongolicus in the first 33 days of our study (Figure 2 ). Thus, seedlings from small seeds recovered more rapidly from cotyledon damage than those from large seeds. This also explains the differing effects of cotyledon removal on seedling growth of A. mongolicus in which seedling biomass was significantly reduced by 50% cotyledon removal at 33 days but not at 70 days. Our results are consistent with those of Hanley and May (2006) who showed that cotyledon removal from 7-day-old seedlings F I G U R E 1 Seedling biomass (mean ± SE) of five legume species with cotyledon removal at 33 (left) and 70 days (right). Different letters within the species indicate significant differences at the 0.05 level based on Duncan's multiple range tests (n = 8/10) (20) significantly reduced plant growth in six of nine species at 28 days (after cotyledon removal), whereas it did so in only two species at 100 days.
However, it is also worth noting that the results may have been influenced by at least one important reason. The species we used are from two different habitats, that is, cold desert and ruderal, and differences in adaptation capability and ecological characteristics may complicate the effects of seed size. For example, species from the cold desert may be more tolerate to drought compared to those from ruderal habitat, and thus less affected by harsh environment. Lespedeza potaninii and L. dahurica from the cold desert and ruderal habitats, respectively, had 93% and 43% final seedling survival, when both cotyledons were removed, although mass of individual seeds was 0.0023 g and 0.0022 g, respectively.
Seedling size at the initial harvest was ranked according to seed 
golicus. These results are consistent with our hypothesis that the initial advantage of large seedlings from large seeds is gradually overtaken by seedlings from small seeds having a higher RGR than those from large seeds. This conclusion is further supported by the correlation analysis which showed that seed mass was significantly positively related to seedling biomass at 33 days (r = .381, P = .006) but significantly negatively related to seedling biomass at 70 days (r = −.399, P = .011) (Appendix. 1). Moreover, this advantage in RGR of small seeds was further increased by cotyledon removal which significantly reduced RGR of seedlings from large seeds but not for those from small seeds at 33 days, suggesting seed reserves are more important for seedlings from large seeds than those from small seeds to maintain high RGR during early growth.
It previously has been emphasized that seedlings from large seeds are more tolerant of cotyledon removal than those from small seeds due to more storage food in large than in small seeds (Foster & Jason, 1985; Kitajima, 1996; Westoby, 1996) . However, Lamont and Groom (2002) experimentally showed that cotyledons in Hakea spp. controlled seedling mass and morphology by supplying mineral nutrients rather than organic compounds. Further, cotyledon removal had no effect on seedling growth of Hakea spp. when additional nutrients were supplied, suggesting the function of cotyledon reserves may strongly depend on seedling growth conditions. Milberg, Pérez-Fernández, and Lamont (1998) have shown that seedlings from species with large seeds seemed to be unable to use extra nutrients supplied during early growth, whereas those from small-seeded species responded strongly to nutrient availability. Consistent with this, RGR were greatly reduced by cotyledon removal in S. alopecuroides and A. mongolicus in the first 33 days of our study, but no detrimental effect was observed in L. potaninii, L. dahurica, and M. albus. These results support our hypothesis that the initial growth of seedlings from large seeds is more depended on seed reserves in particularly at early seedling stage than that of seedlings from small seeds. A possible reason is that seedlings from small-seeded species may have a stronger capability to use external nutrients than those from large-seeded species during early growth, thus compensating for the loss of seed reserves. Slot, Palow, and Kitajima (2013) found that N and P deficiencies of Leucaena leucocephala seedlings became significant at 16 and 31 days, respectively, when they were incubated in a nutrient-free solution. At this time (>16 days), seedlings already have a developed root system, and thus, they can utilize soil nutrients at least in part. In our study, the soil available nitrogen, phosphate, and potassium was 12.1, 25.5, and 113.3 mg/kg, respectively; thus, some nutrients for seedling growth may have come from the soil, thereby reducing the dependence of seedlings on cotyledon reserves.
As growth conditions in our study were less stressful (absence of competition, abundant soil nutrients) than those of true field conditions, they may have been more beneficial to the small than the large-seeded species (Seiwa & Kikuzawa, 1991 . It is likely that competition with established vegetation would amplify even minor reductions in individual size that occur during the early part of the life of the plant (Hanley & May, 2006) . Thus, the function of cotyledons needs to be tested under a range of conditions.
Death of seedlings without cotyledon removal mainly occurred in the first 33 days after seedling emergence for all our tested species.
A possible reason why a high percentage of the seedlings died is that rainfall from 0 to 33 days was only 57.1 mm, whereas it was 164.2 mm from 33 to 70 days. Moreover, newly emerged seedlings are less tolerant to drought stress than older ones with an established root system.
However, cotyledon removal obviously changed this pattern of more death in young than old seedlings, especially for S. alopecuroides and A. mongolicus in which seedling death greatly increased during winter.
These results imply that reduced seedling growth due to cotyledon removal may have caused seedlings to fail to overwinter.
Further, our results showed no correlation between seed mass and seedling survival regardless of time when seeds remained intact. Moles and Westoby (2004) found a nonsignificant positive relationship between seed mass and early seedling survival for 40 species from temperate grasslands. No relationship was found between seed mass and the proportion of seedlings surviving to reproductive maturity for 19 species from 12 families. However, their study found that significant positive relationship between seed mass and early seedling survival for 63 species from temperate forests or shrub lands, suggesting that the advantage of large seeds is habitat dependent.
Moreover, our study showed that survival at 2 and 12 months was higher for seedlings from small than from large seeds when both cotyledons were removed, suggesting that food reserves are more important for seedlings from large than from small seeds. Thus, seedling survival in the field involves seed mass, insect predation (cotyledon removal), environmental conditions, and life history of the species, including seedling growth rates. However, it should be noted that the number of species used in our study was limited, and thus, a robust conclusion about the relationship between seed mass and seedling growth and survival needs a further work involving additional species.
Many factors such as species ecological characteristics, growth conditions, and growth stage may be important in dictating the observed response of plants to cotyledon damage as discussed above.
Nevertheless, our study clearly showed that seedlings from small seeds are more tolerate of cotyledon damage than those from large seeds in semi-field conditions, suggesting that seed energy reserves are more important for the early growth of seedlings from large than small seeds. The overall effect of cotyledon removal on growth and survival varies with seed size (i.e., energy reserves) with seedlings from small seeds being less sensitive than those from large seeds under semi-field conditions.
